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COMMISSION  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  COMMUNITIES 
SEC(91)  338  final  Brussels  22  February  1991 
~  POR  RBYISIC!t OF  THE  FDWrnAL PBRSP:oor:IVB 
ANNEXED  '10  TRB  INTBRINS'l'1TIJ }GREBl(BNT OF  29 JaNE  1988 
(presente:i :by  the COmmission) - 2  -
In the face of the changes a.n:l crises affecting the international scene the 
C":rruuun:1 ty must be in a  position to provide proper fina.nci:ng  for the 
llliti.atives which it will have to take in the a.rea.  of externa.1. relations 
To  meet  these specific requirements the Commission proposes an overa.ll 
increase for  1001  a.rrl  1002 in the oeiling for heading 4  of the financial 
perspective  The  type of operations which this increase is interxiei to 
cover  if need. be  together with the factors deterrnin.i:ng the amOI.Ult  a.n:l  the 
arrangements for implementing the changes a.re describei in deta.il below 
1  At the very begJ..nl1ing  of the yea.r  the Commission presentei to the 
budgetary authority a  proposaJ. for revision of the f.ina.nciaJ. 
perspective in connection with the granting of technical assista.noe to 
the USSR  which was  agreei in principle by the European COuncil in 
Rome  It is therefore proposei to increase the ce1ling for heading 4 
by EOJ 400 million in 1991 
2  On  4  February this yea.r  the Council approvei a  twin approach 
to grant fina.ncia.l assistance to Israel to rni  tiga  te the economic 
impact of the Gulf conflict 
to grant  symmetrica.l.  fina.nci.al assistance for the occupiei 
territories 
The Community  contrlliution for this assistance will total. some  EOJ  250 
million in 1991 
3  Ongoing developments on the interna.tiona.l scene could result in further 
Community  initiatives  besides those on which a  political decJ.Sion has 
already been taken  enta.il.ing addi  tiona.l expen:li  ture (MiddJ.e  East 
Eastern Europe a.rrl the Balkans  Horn of Africa  etc )  Moreover with 
international tension heightened as it is  the likelihood is that the 
nee:i for COmrmmity  aid will spill over beyoni 1991  ani that a  similar 
effort will have to be envi.sagei for 1992 
FiJlPOSID  APPIDACH  IDR  REVISIOO  OF  TRR  FINAlCtAL  PBRS:PICI'lYB 
4  Rather than carry out a  series of revisions of the f.ina.nciaJ. 
perspective as ani when  concrete neeis arise, it would be better to 
effect a  single increase in the ce1ling for heading 4  IMking it 
sufficient to cover DEM  expen:liture that might be nee:iei on externa.l 
opeartions in 1991  ani 1992 - 3-
5  The ser.:!.es  of one-off reviSions of the fina:o.ciaJ.  pers:reotiv"t.  s....t).OO  ) 1....~ 
1990 are disruptive both in terms of'  t.ne  scru:rd  :ma.nagexr€Ilt  o!.  ..... c:sotL."'"'C""'S 
sinoe t.1)ey  make it impossible to pursue the task vli  thin an urdere:i ti.  "'e 
framework  and for the smooth runn:ing of the bl.ldget  procedure 
6  TlL.s approach - involv.1.ng a  global rev.iston - a.cc.o:rds  W't"t!-1.  the  pn.rpoS~? 
of the fina.nciaJ. perspective itself  which is meant to provide u 
medium-term framework for the development of Communi  t3{  spsrd.ing 
7  The roaxilmnn  size of increase possible is d.ete:rnu...'ii2d  by the IDa-roei~'l 
available between the ca1 J 1  ng  set for own  resources  ( 1  19%  o:f  GT?  .in 
1991 a.nd  1  20% 1n 1992) a.nd the totaJ. pa.yw:mt  appropria.tiorJS !'equ.i.red 
u:.nder  the fi.nailcial. perspeoti  ve as it currently stams  This  x~EJ"g'i  l." 
amounts  to ECU'  3  400 million in 1991 and w1ll be somewnere in the 
region of ror 2  800 million in 1992  after sdjustm::mt for infla:tlon am 
in line with the CODdi tions of implementation of the fina:noi  aJ 
framework for that year 
8  The sca.le of the revision envi.sagei  measured against these a.va.:i.J..a.ble 
roa.rgins  would have to take account of other risks and unoarta.inties 
too  besides those surround.ing the Community's externaJ. policy  In 
this connection  the  joint statement adopted by Parliament  the Council 
am.  the Commission on the oooasion of the revision carried out to 
aocomodate German unification has to be borne in mind  here the three 
institutions a.gres1  that if agricuJ.turaJ. expendl.ture resulting directly 
from German unification could not be fully f:l...na.nosd  within the 11m1 ts 
without affecting the smooth oparation of the common  agriouJ.tural 
policy  and if the COmmission  therefore felt that additionaJ. 
appropriations should be ra.ised beyond the present guideline  t.ne 
Commission would put the neoessa.ry proposals  (amendment  to the Decision 
on budgetary discipline and revision of the financial. perspective in 
aocorda.noa with the 1988 InterinstitutionaJ. Agreement) before the 
Council and Parliament to enal:lle the budgetary authority to examine 
them as swi£tl  y  as posslllle 
9  Given these factors  the increase in the total. payment appropriations 
needed for new  external operations shou1.d not exoeed. E01  1  000 million 
in 1992 so as to leave a.  sufficient sa.fety margin  Although a  J..a.rger 
margin is ava1 1 a.hle in 1991 under the own  resouroes cei.ling  addi:tl.ona.l 
payment appropriations of ECU  700 rn1llion would seem  to be the maximum - 4-
that is reasonable  s1noe implementation of the new  expeniiture is 
bound to build up only gradua.ll  y  and some  pa.yments under  COI'1Ulli tments 
made:  in 1991 will have to be booke::l against the ma.rgin ava11ahle in 
1992  Account also has to be taken of the fact that EOJ  600 million 
has already been entered in the 1991 budget for a.1d.  to the  I front-l:Ule  I 
s va. tes in the Gulf crisis 
10  In terms of  COI'lUllitment  appropriations  it is proposed. that the oe1li.ng 
for h.ea.d.1ng  4  be ra.ised by EOJ  1  000 million in 1991 to cover technica.l 
assistance for the USSR  (EOJ 400 rn1llion) and finaroial assista.noe for 
Israel and the oooupie:i territories (IDJ 250 million)  This would 
leave ror 350 million for other externaJ. operations  In 1992 it is 
proposed that the h.ea.d.1ng  4  oe1li.ng be raise:i by mJ 1  200 million 
This sum  would not be a.lloca.te:i between speoifio operatiOIY3 at this 
stage  being intended as  overall cover for poss1 ble requirements 
arising from  contimled a.1d.  to the USSR  a.nd  measures 1  1  nka:i to the Gulf 
crisis or other eMergencies or crises 
11  The  i:ncrease in the total. of pa;yrnent  appropriations means  tha.t an 
a.dd1 tional rna.rgin will ha.ve  to be made ava 1  1  ab1 e  under bead  1  ng  5 to 
meet  a.  correspond.Ulg increase in refunds to Spain and Por-c-ugaJ.  in 1991 
It is proposed. to create this rna.rgin by reducing the stock disposaJ. 
figure by EOJ 3  rn1llion in 1991 ,  leav:Lng  the oe1 1  1  ng  for bea.d1ng  5 
unchange:i  The amount  of refunds est:ilnate:i for Spain and Portugal in 
1992 would be affected only very slightly by the proposei changes 
12  The recent revisions of the fina.nc1al perspective have,  de fa.oto 
overlappe:i w1 th the norma.l  budgetary proceiure,  where  a.  joint decision 
is taken by the two arms of the budgetary authority  To  offer them a.P 
equ1  va.lent guarantee, it is proposed. that the amount  to be entered in 
the budget for operations tha.t may  be fi.na.noed in 1991 under the rna.rgin 
left a.va11ahle at this stage following the i:ncrease in the oe111ng for 
h.ea.d.1ng  4  and in 1992 under the increase in that ceiling,  should be 
determ:i.nErl  by agreement between the two  a.rrns  of the budgetary 
authority 
13  The present proposal is based on point 4  of the Interinstitutiona.l 
Agreement  It incorporates the proposal already made  for aid to the 
USSR  in 1991  (CXlM(OO)  691 final.)  which is therefore withdrawn - 5-
14  The proposed iDcrease in the ceillng of the £inanf'1 al perspsc  ti·ve rmst 
go hand in haDd w1 th a.  requirement for strict budgeta.ry xra:nagement 
The Ccmnission therefore intends,  irrespective of any change that ma.y 
be dec1ded in the financia.l perspective  to make pa.rt1a.1.  allowance in 
the prel.im:1.nary draft budget for 1992 which 1 t  is due to present 
shortly for the likely continue:i fina.naiilg of the exoapti.Ollal. 1001 
external. operations --o-
Dec1 s1 on on the rev1s1on of the f1 nano1 a1  pe:rspeotive 
c..~iDBXFrl to the Interinstitutional. Agreement of 29 fJ'tme  1988 
'::: w  Eu.: opea.n Parliament ani the Council of the European Comrm.mi ties 
Having regard to Article 4  of the Interinsti  tutiona.l Mz'eement  on Budgetary 
Discipline and Improvement of the Budgetary Prooejurel 
Having rega.rd to the Coimnission proposal 
Whereas  the Rome  European Council on 14/15 December  1990 agreai in 
p:trticula.r to grant f1na:ncia.l.  assista.noe to the USSR  whereas  the Council 
ooida:l in principle on 4  February 1991 to grant aid to Israel and the 
occupied territories 
Whereas  the Conummity  must be in a  position to finance other initiatives 
which it may  take in the area of its externa.1.  relations field to meet 
possible crises ani to strengthen or extend its cooperation with the 
countries of CentraJ. ani Eastern Europe  lllcl1..ld.:Ulg  the USSR 
Whereas  the ce1.ling for headi.ng 4  (Other policies) of the fina.ncia.l 
perspective and the total of payment appropriations require:l neai to be 
increasEd for 1991 and 1992 for this purpose  whereas  the conditions for 
the actual use of these additional amounts  should be spelled out 
r  Whereas the increase in the payment appropriations re::;ruire:i invo1ves an 
increase in the amounts to be reserverl in the context of the fina.ncia.l 
perspective for re£undB to Sp9.1n  and PortugaJ.  whereas part of the stock 
disposa.J. headi.ng will not be required in 1991 ani 1992 
HAVE  DECIDED  AS  FDLI.OWS 
Article 1 
1  The ce1.ling for head.1.ng  4  (Other policies) of the fina.nciaJ. 
perspective is hereby ra.isai by ECO  1  ClCX)  m11lion in 1991 ani by IDJ 1  200 
million in 1992 for non-compulsory ~ture 
1  OJ L  185  15  7  1988  p  33 et seq 2  The tota.l of commitment appropriations is 1ooreased by the same 
amounts respectively in 1991 and 1992  The total of pa.ymant 
appropriations is i.noreased by m7 700 million in 1991 and m7 1  000 
million in 1992 
Article 2 
1  The incl'ease for 1991 is intenied in partioula.r to f1naroe technicaJ. 
assistance for the USSR of up to E01  400 mill1on in cammi tmant 
appropriations and m1 200 m11.11on in payment appropriations emd.  aid to 
Israel am the oooupied. territories of J.P  to ECU  250 million in oammi tment 
appropriations am IDJ 200 million in payment appropriations 
2  Any amount under the increase in the oe111ng for heading 4  for 1991 
that is not usai to finanoe operations of tbe kind indioa;ted ~  cmd.  the 
1n.arease for 1992 ma.y  only be usai to f:imnoe external operations 1 inked to 
stre:ngthe:ning or eocte:nd1ng a.id to the countries of CentraJ. am. Eastern 
Eu...-nope  incJ:uding the USSR,  or operations to deaJ.  w1 th emergeooi.es or 
crises outside the Coummun1 ty 
3  'Ihe amount to be entered in the :budget for ea.oh  operation that ma.y  :ba 
fina.nDed in 1991 under the margin left a.va11ahle at this stage followi.ng 
the .inorea.se in the oe1 1 1 ng  for hea.ding 4,  and in 1992 under the i.narease 
1n the oe1 1 1 ng  for tha.t heeit1 ng  shall be determined by agreement  between 
the two a.t'mS  of the budgetary a.uthori  ty on a.  proposaJ. from the Comm:i.ssion 
Article 3 
'Ihe stock d1sposa.l figUre unier heading 6  (Ref'unis an::1.  admin:lBtra.tion) is 
hereby re:iuoed by :a::»  3  m11 1  1  on in 1991  the oe1 1  1  ng  for the head1 ng 
reJM-1 n1 ng  tli!()ha~ed. 
n:me at Brussels 
For the European Parliament  For the Couno1l 